
VRS VISIT TYPES 
 
CORE VISITS 

Administer VRS 5 after completion of the core interview. 
 
Core Non – PK Visit   (No change in ART or patient not currently on any PI/NNRTI) 

- Administer VRS 3 and VRS 4 at core visit. 
 
Core 2 hour PK visit   (Change in Art and participant currently on PI or NNRTI) 

- Schedule core 2 hour PK visit within 2 weeks of core visit 
- Schedule participant within 2 hours of when she usually takes her ART.  If participant takes her 

medications at different times, schedule according to when she takes her PI.  If she doesn’t take a 
PI, schedule according to the NNRTI. 

- Collect one 8ml EDTA tube on ice (B2 on VRS 29) 
- Have participant take her HAART medication. 
- Collect one 8ml EDTA tube on ice at 120 minutes after participant takes medication (B5 on VRS 

29) 
- Administer VRS 3 and VRS 4, complete VRS 29. 
- Obtain medication record release and contact participant’s physician to complete VRS 6. 

 
3 MONTH VISITS 
 Administer VRS 5 when scheduling 3 month visit or at the beginning of the visit. 
 
3 month random PK visit (No change in ART and participant currently on a PI and/or NNRTI) 

- Collect one 8ml CPT tube, one 8ml EDTA (purple top) on ice for random PK, and one 8ml or two 
5 ml purple tops for CBC/Diff and T-cell subsets. (B1-B4 on VRS 29) 

- Administer F22MED, F22HX, Drug Form 1, Drug Form 2, VRS 3 and VRS 4.  Complete VRS 
29. 

 
3 month 2 hour PK visit  (Change in ART and participant currently on a PI and/or NNRTI) 

- Schedule participant within 2 hours of when she usually takes her ART.  If participant takes her 
medications at different times, schedule according to when she takes her PI.  If she doesn’t take a 
PI, schedule according to the NNRTI. 

- Collect one 8ml CPT tube, one 8ml EDTA (purple top) on ice for random PK, and one 8ml or two 
5 ml purple tops for CBC/Diff and T-cell subsets. (B1-B4 on VRS 29) 

- Have participant take her HAART medication. 
- Collect onw 8ml EDTA tube on ice at 120 minutes after participant takes medication (B5 on VRS 

29) 
- Administer F22MED, F22HX, Drug Form 1, Drug Form 2, VRS 3 and VRS 4.  Complete VRS 

29. 
- Obtain medication record release and contact participant’s physician to complete VRS 6. 

 
3 month non PK visit  (Participant not currently on a PI or NNRTI) 

- Collect one 8ml CPT tube, and one 8ml or two 5 ml purple tops for CBC/Diff and T-cell subsets. 
(B1, B3 and B4 on VRS 29) 

- Administer F22MED, F22HX, Drug Form 1, Drug Form 2, VRS 3 and VRS 4.  Complete VRS 
29. 

- If participant had a change in ART, obtain medication record release and contact participant’s 
physician to complete VRS 6. 


